
Nalanda International School, Gohana
Summer Vacation Homework 2019 – 20  

Grade 3
(Summer Vacation from 25th May 2019 to 30th June 2019)

Guidelines:
1. Holiday homework should be submitted on the first day of the school after vacation.
2. Label your holiday homework.
3. Parents are requested to motivate their ward to complete their homework on their own. Minimum parental help should be 

provided.
4.  The originality of ideas will be awarded. 
5. *Use only one notebook for all the subjects.

English:
1. Thoroughly revise the syllabus that has been done from 1st April, 19 to 23rd May, 19.
2. Try to do Activity-1, 7 of Unit-2 and Activity- 1, 5, 6 of Unit-3 in Workbook.
3. Write 8 to 10 sentences on what you want to be when you grow up and paste pictures of that profession.
4. Make five sentences using each of the following words:

Has, have, is, am, are, shall, will, can, do, does 
5. Write 20 naming words and 20 action words from Unit-1 and Unit-2 of Coursebook.
6. Write antonyms each of the following words:

    Absent, Arrive, Ancient, Busy, Borrow, Brave, Deep, Kind, Punish, Peace, Sink, Wise  
7. Write synonyms each of the following words:

 Answer, Ancient, Annual, Calm, Clean, Empty, Forgive, Glad, Honour, Regret, Precious
8. Change the gender of the following nouns:

Rooster, Stallion, Nephew, Stag, Wizard, Duke, Buck, Drake, Ram, Fox, Monk, Boar

Computer:
1. Revise Ch 1 & 2.
2. Make a list of 10 input devices, output devices, and storage devices and write it in the computer notebook.
3. Do worksheet 1 on Pg No. 25 in the textbook.

 Social Studies:
1. Revise the chapters 1, 2, 8 and 18.
2. Read chapters 3 and 19. Try to do the exercises.
3. Make a model of the solar system. 
4. Learn the names of seven continents and five oceans and write them in the holiday homework notebook.

 GK:
1. Revise Chapter 1 to 20 & India: Basic G.K. Questions(Q1 toQ20)
2. Learn and write the names of all the 29 states with their capitals.

3. 'Reading morning newspaper is real Morning Prayer.' Read newspapers daily and write at least 5 news 

headlines in Holiday homework notebook.

Hindi: ** Do all written work in holiday homework notebook. 



पपाठयपपस्तक – पपाठ 1 ससे 4 यपाद  करसे|
व्यपाकरण- पपाठ 1 ससे 4 यपाद  करसे|
रचनपात्मक कपायर्य – लपालचची कप तपा नपामक कहपानची चचततर सचहत  चलखसे |
  दस सपलसेख चलखसे |
  1 ससे 50 तक चगिनतची ममें चलखसे|

Maths:
1. Thoroughly revise the entire syllabus done so far (Ch- 1 to 3).
2. Write and learn tables from 2 to 15 for the speed test of dodging tables.
3. Solve the worksheet of the workbook of Ch- 3 in the HHW notebook.

Science:
1. Learn chapters 1 to 4 (Q/Ans and Exercise).
2. Read chapters 5 & 6 and underline the difficult words of these chapters and learn their spellings.
3. Paste any five pictures of crops that you have studied on an A-4 sheet.
4. Make a poster on an  A-4 sheet:

a. Environment (Roll No. 1 to 15)
b. Save Water(Roll No. 16 to 30)


